Starting Points - Drama and Dance

http://tos.scdsb.on.ca/ArtsIndex/arts_main.htm
Simcoe County District School Board site devoted to Web Resources and Links to support the Grade 1 - 8 Arts Curriculum.(Visual Arts, Drama, Dance and Music).... very comprehensive!

http://www.ocdscb.edu.on.ca/Teacher_Res/
From the main page select CURRICULUM CONNECTIONS and then open Matrix File for each subject in the Ontario Curriculum... What you'll find there are lesson Plans sorted by Grade Level for each subject....thanks Ottawa-Carleton

http://linktolearning.com
It's an excellent starting point for teachers, now features Kindergarten links ...very clearly laid out and it even includes actual lessons you can use with your students....Created by Kevin McAsh, Computer Resource Teacher with the York Region District School Board.

http://www.geocities.com/Athens/Oracle/8314/oec1grid.htm
Brent Phillips - Grade 7/8 teacher in Halton has created a site full of K-8 O.C. links ....again very useful as a resource

http://www.avonmaitland.on.ca/~amdsbnet/
Avon Maitland School Board have linked sites for Students to the Ontario Curriculum at each grade level. Each Grade also features links to lesson plans for Teachers (many developed within their school board) ....may require a plug-in or 3 but definitely worth a visit!

http://www.edselect.com/
Collection of web sites chosen for classroom use by teachers and their students. These sites, which match the Ontario Curriculum have been selected by Pat Elliott a certified Ontario teacher with library specialist qualifications.

http://www.theteacherlist.ca/
Canadian, (IT Teacher in Edmonton)..you can subscribe to get "a site a day" sent to your e-mailbox...also has lots of great links

http://www.sasked.gov.sk.ca/docs/vrc/index.html
Curriculum documents, specific lessons, sorted by Grade and Subject…lots of time in Saskatchewan! Click on the Evergreen Curriculum link from the first page to begin!